
Dear Parents,  

As Christmas quickly approaches a couple of reminders! 

Can all Gingerbread houses be brought into school on Fri-

day 6th December. They can be brought straight into 

the school hall in the morning. Please remember there 

are prizes for the class with the most returns so lets 

see if we can get record amounts back in school this 

year! 

On the 7th December we have our annual Christmas  

Winter Wonderland– there will be trees on sale, the   

Gingerbread village to look at and several craft and gift 

stalls. It would be lovely to see all of you there so please 

come along and join us for a hot chocolate and a mince 

pie! It would be great if you could buy your real tree 

from us this year and encourage as many friends and 

family to do the same. Every penny raised goes to the 

school and providing additional treats and resources for 

the children. Thank you in advance for your support. 

On Monday at 9am we are welcoming any parents that 

have questions about the planned partnership with    

Tunstead school to join us in the hall for an informal 

meeting. We will provide tea and coffee and hopefully 

answer any questions you may have.  

Some children are still coming to school with no coat– 

can you please ensure your child has appropriate clothing 

and footwear in school every day. Thank you. 

Mrs Quinn 
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Dates for your Diary  

December 

2nd—Meeting for Parents re:     

 Tunstead Partnership 

2nd—Years 1 & 2 to Gressenhall 

6th—Gingerbread Houses to School 

7th—Winter Wonderland 

9th & 10th—EYFS & KS1 Christmas 

  Production 

11th—Years R, 1 & 2 Christmas Party 

12th—Years 3 & 4 Christmas Party 

13th—Years 5 & 6 Christmas Party 

18th—Christmas Jumper Day 

18th—Last day of Term 

January 

6th—Children Return to School 

15th—Whole School visit to 

  Pantomime at Theatre Royal  

February 

14th—Last day at School 

17th—21st—Half Term 

24th—Children Return to School 

April 

1st—Last day of Term 

20th—Children Return to School 

20th & 21st—Year 2 Residential at 

  Hilltop Outdoor Centre 

May 

8th—Bank Holiday—School Closed 
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Swimming—Year 4 

Year 4 will be swimming on Monday 2nd DecemberPlease ensure your child 

has their swimming kit, including a hat, a  towel and a suitable coat to walk 

to and from Broadland High School for these sessions. 

Forest Schools—Rota  

Tuesday 3rd December—Nursery and Reception 

Wednesday 4th December—Nurture Group 

Thursday 5th December—Year 1 

Please ensure your child has a change of old clothes/waterproofs including coat, hat, 

gloves and wellies in school for these sessions. 

 

Cinderella at Theatre Royal—Wednesday 15th January 

There are still outstanding consent forms and payments for the whole 

school visit to see Cinderella at the Theatre Royal on 15th January. Please 

can any outstanding consent forms be  returned and all balances be paid . If 

you would like to pay with instalments or require another letter please see 

Mrs  Steele in the School  Office. 

Santa’s Post 

Santa’s Post Box is now open ready for Christmas! Please make sure 

cards are  labelled with the First Name and Class of recipient. The final 

posting date for cards will be Friday 8th December. If you require a 

class list please see Mrs Steele in the School Office. 

Gingerbread Houses.  

Please bring your Gingerbread  houses to school, on the morning of 

Friday 6th December 

Please collect your child's  Gingerbread house by 9.00am on Monday 

9th December from the School Hall.  



Christmas Jumper Day—Wednesday 18th December 

On Wednesday 18th December we are having a  Christmas Jumper Day at school  

for just a £1.00 donation. All money raised will go into School Funds. If you 

haven’t got a Christmas jumper then you can still join in by decorating your own 

jumper with tinsel or Christmas pictures.  

Please note: The rest of the children’s clothes should be school uniform, this is 

not a casual clothes day 

SJSA 

Christmas trees will be sold again this weekend (Saturday 29th & Sunday 30th           

November) in the playground from 10am—2pm.  Please come and  support our school by 

buying your  real tree from SJSA.  We are still short of  helpers, If you can spare an 

hour or two please come along and lend a hand. There may even be a bacon roll on the go 

if you are lucky! 

A big thank you to all those who have helped so far with SJSA seasonal events. With-

out you they could not happen. 


